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Karen (Kitty) Irene Tolson Carroll’s 

Accipiter EnterprisesTM 
                                                                                                                  Educational Birds of Prey 

Falconry ForeverTM ; Birds of the GauntletTM--- Full-Flight Raptor Programs 

NIGHT EYES™  -- Full Flight Owl Programs 
International Falconry Academy™ 

BIRD STRIKE FORCETM.COM  ‘The Organic Air Force™’ Pest Bird Control -- Organically 
 

Peter F. Carroll, III & Karen ‘ Kitty ‘ Carroll, Master and Eagle Class Falconer    - Educational, Full-Flight Demonstrations 
15209 165th Road          - Pest bird, raptor, & wildlife abatement  
Live Oak, Florida, 32060  USA        - Raptor breeding/physical therapy rehabilitation 
Phone: 386/776-1960 Cell:  386-647-7075  877-OWL-HAWK (695-4295)    - Falconry experiences, courses/field trips/workshops 
Email Hawkmom 74@birdsofprey.net or Hawkmom94@gmailcom      - Raptor equipment & facilities design/sales 
Web Pages:  www.birdsofprey.net    or    www.birdstrikeforce.com     - Apprentice falconer programs 
Summer Mailing Address:  (May-Dec):  
 411 Walnut St,  # 8234, Green Cove Springs, FL  32043 

‘The message of conservation through birds of prey since 1989’ 
Raptor Awards: International Member http://raptorawards.co.uk/map/ 

Standards and accreditation for the World-wide Bird of Prey Community 
"The welfare of birds of prey is at the heart of everything we do" 

Member: profalconers.com; n-a-f-a.com; falconryconservancy.com; iaf.org; visitfloridafarms.com 
 

Please Print All Information                 Note:  A separate form needs to be completed for each participant and spectator.   
 
Name:  _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:  _______________________________________________________City: ______________________State: ______ Zip:____________ 
 
Phone:   Day:  __________________ Evening:  ______________________ Cell:  ___________________   email:  _______________________ 
 
Liability waiver:  The applicant, by signing below, acknowledges that they have read and understands this entire document.  Applicant also acknowledges that they accept any and 
all risks involved in participating in equine, falconry, any other field sports or outdoor activities, and releases all landowners, lessees, instructors and sponsors of this program from 
liability for any injury or death from participation in the program(s).  Signee below must be 18 or older.  Parent or guardian must accompany any participant(s) under 18 years of age.  
 
Signature:   ________________________________________________________________ Date: ____________________________________ 
 
Lodging, meals & transportation: Participant shall be responsible for their own meals and lodging reservations and payment.  Participant(s) shall be responsible 
for their own transportation.  Participant understands that photographs/video may be taken during sessions and grants permission for use for promotional purposes.   
 
Reservations are required.  Registration is online:  www.birdsofprey.net  Book Now page.   
 
Date(s) requested:  ________________________________________________ 
 
Fees:  (Circle programs desired) A day of Falconry:  Half day (2-3 hours).   $275.00 per participant. Full day: 4-6 hours. Fee:    $350 per participant.  Falconry 
Experience:  (up close and personal with our birds of prey). Guided Owl Prowls (evenings) or Hawk Walks (mornings):  One to two hours.   $150.00.   Pay 
Pal Accepted. Email Hawkmom74@gmail.com for invoice. Non-participating spectator fee:  $75.00 per person (1 or 3 days) Falconry Apprentice Workshops:  
One-day workshops for introduction to falconry, equipment, hawk calling and handling.  $350.00 per participant.   Includes drop box file workbook and optional 
gauntlet. International Falconry Academy:  Intensive, three-day course which include course work, field-work, basic equipment, hawk handling and flying at game. 
$900.00 per participant 2 day, $650 per participant.  Includes drop box and optional gauntlet.  If participant decides to pursue the necessary steps to become a 
licensed apprentice falconer, they acknowledge that they still will be responsible for the additional steps required:  Passing the exam, facilities inspection and finding 
their own sponsor.  Taking of the falconry courses does not replace the apprentice /sponsor system, nor guarantee passing of the exam or inspection. Note: www 
Raptor Awards.co.uk certification requires additional exams, fees and online screening.     Participant is required to purchase and be responsible for, a 
separate State Hunting license (fee for license depends on state of residence for participant) and separate waterfowl stamp(s) (if applicable). Contact for correct 
fees:  The local State Game & Fish Authority, or Licensing:  1-888-347-4356.  All programs require prepayment to register.  Online payment must accompany 
registration.   In fairness to all:  No unpaid spectators are allowed.  Unless otherwise arranged, Programs are held at:  15209 165th Road, Live Oak, FL, 
32060 or Hearthstonegardens.org located at 3300 134th Place, Wellborn, FL 32094 off 90 west of Lake City. Other locations (such as for multi day workshops) are 
dependent upon availability.  
Reserve via Online booking:  www.birdsofprey.net.  Cancellation policy:   Must be written emailed or faxed).  Notice must be received 30 days in advance of 
reservation to receive full refund. Cancellation less than 48 hours will receive credit only.   The cancellation reverts to a gift certificate to be re-scheduled. Keep a 
record of the reservation number.  
Recommended clothing:  Long-sleeve shirts, sturdy, long, loose fitting slacks, jeans, chaps or double front brush pants (no shorts or stretch pants).  Sturdy, low 
heeled walking boots high enough to cover the ankle, (10” high minimum) preferably roper, Wellingtons, extra pair of Rubber/rain/ boots on damp days, hiking or LL 
Bean type boots, extra pair of socks, Camera (flash is O.K).  Gloves for thorns, minimize wearing rings and jewelry on hands, 3” fully brimmed hats for sun/rain,  
(No ball caps or straw hats) sun-block, Safety or sunglasses (non-mirrored), water.   Jackets or vests in cooler weather.  All clothing should be in muted earth 
tones, (no fluorescent, red/orange, blue, pink, bright white etc.). Trained hawks are more responsive to people in natural/earth tone colored clothing. Due to fire 
hazards in fields, smoking or vaping is prohibited.    No Pets Allowed  -- No Exceptions!!! 
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FAQs:    Before you leave: Call & Confirm the Location and time of your Program.  
Primary Location(s):  15209 165th Road, Live Oak, FL  32060  
~OR~ hearthstonegardens.org at:  3300 134th Place, Wellborn, FL 32094.   
Start times are 7:30 (in the summer to avoid the heat of the day).     
No previous experience or prerequisites are needed for any of our experiences or classes.   
 
There will be a classroom orientation and demonstration on basic raptor handling and protocols prior to the experiences.   

Falconry and Owl experiences include holding and flying the birds to your gloved hand (falconry 
glove provided). Optional falconry glove for you to purchase available on the website.  
 
Dogs are NOT allowed.  NO EXCEPTIONS.   NO SMOKING, or VAPING.   
 
Proper attire, walking /active footwear with closed toes, outdoor tread are required in all of our classes.  Boots that cover the ankles or 10 inches higher are strongly 
recommended.  Full Brimmed hats (3 inch brim) are strongly recommended (no knit hats, ball caps, or straw hats).  Sun (non-mirrored) or Safely glasses (we can 
provide them per our insurance carrier). Dress for the weather and for being outside.   
“There is no bad weather, only incorrect clothing”- English Proverb 
No heels.  No open toed shoes or sandals.  Minimize rings and other jewelry worn on the hands. No refunds for those who do not dress for the weather.  Gift 
certificates are issued.  See registration form for recommended attire.   
 
Should rescheduling due to weather be necessary, we will contact you in advance.  Please check your devices and email messaging before leaving for any changes.   
 
We do not allow unpaid spectators for any of our experiences/classes. Spectator fee ($75.00) per program(s).   
In fairness to all:  Only paid clients may be on premises.   
 
Minors under 18 must have an adult in attendance (observer/spectator fee applies).   
 
Full payment for each experience/class is due upon booking.  Book online to reserve your date.   
 
Cancellation must be made by email 48 hours prior to the scheduled class or fees may be forfeited.  No refunds will be made.  Converts to a gift certificate.   
 
Gift certificates are available.  No cash refund will be issued for unused gift certificates.   
 
Birds are not machines.  Like humans, birds may have ‘off’ days.  While every effort is made to have the birds fit and ready to fly.  We cannot guarantee the quality 
of flights as all birds fly and hunt as they do in the wild.   
 
Students must at all times comply with the falconer’s instructions and regulations.  Failure to do so will result in immediate dismissal from the class with no refund.   
 
Management makes every effort to complete the classes as described.  But weather, the health and disposition of our raptors and other externals beyond our 
control may make this untenable.  No refunds for situations beyond our control and reserves the right to cancel and event with short notice.  We will reschedule 
classes and issue rain checks / gift certificates in the event of these conditions.   
Venue, owners, contractors, employees or sponsors shall be under no liability whatsoever to a student for any loss, injury, damage while in class, regardless where 
the experience/class takes place, whether in respect of any negligent act or omission by the academy or employees.   

Signed liability waiver(s) are required prior to participation in any activity. 
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Fee Schedule:  All prices are in US Dollars. 

**Before you leave: **  
Confirm the Locations and times of your Program(s): 
Primary location(s):  15209 165th Road, Live Oak, FL  32060 ~OR~ 
www.hearthstonegardens.org at:  3300 134th Place, Wellborn, FL 32094.   
 
Other locations in or out of the state of Florida are available. Contact us by phone: 386-776-1960 if you are interested 
in a different location (additional travel/fees may apply). 
 
Falconry Experiences:    
 
Description:  Full flight interaction with the birds of prey that fly to your gloved hand. (Falconry glove supplied by us).  
Owls are included in all programs.   Optional: You may purchase a your own glove online to take home.    
Get outside and enjoy all of nature.  Designed for spouses and children as well. 
Effort level:  Moderate to easy.  Be sure to follow recommended clothing guidelines to be comfortable outside.   
 
Falconry Experiences:  Hawks (and owls) fly to your gloved hand.   
 
Half Day:  $275.00 per person.  (Our most popular program).  
 
Full Day:  $350.00 per person.  Additional time with the hawks and owls.   
 
Hawk Walk /Owl Prowl (mornings):   
 
$150.00 per person.   Nature walks with the hawks and owls.   
 
Workshops:  
Description:  Developed for those who are more serious about getting into falconry.  Hawk flying and handling included.  
 
International Falconry Three Day Academy Workshop:  $900.00 per person, Held per reservation only at different locations.   
 
Two Day Workshop:  $650.00 per person.   
Falconry One-Day Workshops:  $350.00 per person.  
 
Signed liability waiver required for all of the above.  
Dress for the weather and for being outside:  “There is no bad weather, only incorrect clothing”- English Proverb 
 


